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sacrifice ,the Lord's Passorcr, Who passed ove4 the bouses ot the
children of israe. Wn ye mot.e the Egyptians;"' ; JBxii :,-- 2 7.

conimoB and medium S5.00-y- 7.25 eowa,
gaod S6.254j7i25; common and medinm
$4.50fti6;25; cannerg and cotter $2:fl0
US 4.59; bulla, rood beef (yearlinga ex OBZOOjr STAXESMAH AJTJTp CONTEST

List of Candidates At 10 a. m., March 15
eluded) $4.00 3.00:' common to "medium
(tanners and boksnaa) $2.504.00,,

; .2.464,000
-- , 2.948,349
..' 1,200,800

.k 1,285,900
1,200.400

Fee, John H, Jr. .

Good, Mrs. Ada j.... .......
Hicks, Mri, W. - B.
Hopkins.' Marguerite .
Hershberger, LouiaIf there w any one in ihis section clothed in his right citt or BAXBX

Beath, - Evelyn :,.,.......,
Blaco, Wayne U Huffman, ntin

raina woo peueyes ja; resirp w tjej.3 yyo ,om uaya wie h Blaekbnrn, J4ra.-Rt- h Hatch, France .....
"Humphrey, . J. P.

cairea,- - medium to milk feds
$ K10.00; eoH"and common

$6.009.00; vealeri, medium to choice
$11.0US 13.00; cullx and eommoaa S6.50
Mil. .
Hog strons; receipt 105.: Heary-weig- ht

(250 to 850 1b.) medium, ' rood
and choice ' f!3. 00()13.50; - medium
weight (200 to 350 lb. ) common, me-
dium, rood and choice $13. 85 14,00;
liglit weight (160 to 20"0 lbs.) common,
medrum,. good end choice $18.S5&'14.00;

990.200
992,400

1 ,'200,300
3.418,960

800.400
1;600,900

3,839,409
1.012,800

ii38,000
3,040,700
3,20,350
1.298.400
1,619; 800

saloon . alliumin America "would tl&'20':iiuhg ?ie .should repd jtJe
idein wt we ifeaiy Digest under the heading, Keppinrer, Vera .

Kellogg,- - Mrs.- - Vera
Klampe, aJmar- - 903,200

Orowther. Mr. B. 8. .

feller. Miss Bernice
Fandrich, Marie
"Gartett, "Roftrt
Greenwood, France M. ....
GronkeaMra. Leo
Godsey, - Doris
IlalU Miss. E. O.
Hayea, Incian
Henderson, Faye
'Hayre." Mra. "IT. ' B.

2,690,900
3.975:232

iiiiitiiu M-tj- r iOuv.Atjjft. , ....

..England's drink bill is $40 yearly for each individual. ugn urnta (150 to Z t lbs.) common,
900,200 J

Klauser, Anton ....
K leen. Franc i
Lais, Erelyn
Lytle, Klfa ;
Mumm, Mrs. CSristine
Miller, Mr. 3. M.

Each . famfly therspeas ;alout 175 .sirmuaiiy. lor drinK,
though the average workingman jearns only 51& jveeK . Marshall. Theodore

r Huddleston, "Mrs, Leo
: nd ,0O0,QOO nien in England are jout of work.-Ahlreisr- t

and" sqW)f bit
"The Sunny Side of the War." nQw being ;.rlewed at the Oregon theatre under the name of

"behind .the Front," .Is .billed as ihe greatest-laug- h proroker, screened "since tle blue snow.11, The
picture .is trom. "Spoils of ' War," by Hugh Wiley. ..'welL known humorist writer whose articles appear
Tegularly in the Saturday Evening Post. "Behind the, Front' publicity carries the line: "A comedy
.scream of AWOL, mademoiselles, wine,'," bully beef of France dnrixig the World war. Get" in .line!"

1,840,200
1,900,200
1,232,400
3,910,960
1,882,900 .

1,912,438
-- 2,OOl,t)0
. 1,300,400
2,600,400
2,200,900
- 900,200
2,300,900
1.548,733
2,900,400

" 1,300,400
2,400,900
1.300,200 :

J,200.300
: -- ,640.800
2.100.400
2,100.400

medium, rood and choice $13.O0fct 14.00;
parking - hog; (rough nd smooth)

10.0O12.OO; shiurhter plga (90 to 130
lbs.) medium, rood . and choice S12,7.5fe!
13.75; feeders and alocker pira (70 to
130 lbs.) ined ium, good and ehore e
$14. OCKuj 15.00. ,

(Soft or oily hogs and roasting piga
excluded in above quotations.) '

Sheep ateady: receipt 154(6. l.ambs,
good and choice (Mt. Adams) Sl2.oOrfl
12.75; lambs, medium to good (ralley)

1 1.50it 12.50; hearyweight (82 lbs. up)
K).50(,,;12.5O; all weight, culls, and

common S10?12.00 - yearling Wethers,
medium to choice $9.0O4Jl 1.00;- - wea,
common to choice 55.50 (a 80 ; cannera
and culls 2.40(5.50. '

the brewers nrof its &r& around ii hnde4 Iniiinpn.dollars a

.Poindexter, anus .
Potts, E. J.
Powell.- - Mrs Clere .
Rags cable, Mi&
Richards, Grace . ,

Snoderly, Mrs. Roy
Swan, Archie .......,
Tichenor. Lct.lie Oi i ,
Townscnd, Mrs. J.-'A-

Watt. Mrs. 'Abigail y..;
Weiser, Claire . i..ii .
Wynn. AJta ,
Wheeler,- - .Margaret ..

--Younif, Mrs. Martin C. ..t.

; AT THE I5U(iHIze. then oirwith Prof. JEI.

Scullen. .t,he'j;0 A. C. expert, to
land the largest manufacturers of
linen and linen machinery in the
world.witness some demonstrations .and

!3feAr;;: England srn83K)Q,000 txjunds a year for ;educa-Uo- n,

andS07000dis6r dr ' ; '

Wet ngWidn in
--her working people, is losing Adu : n xornpiWonrth dry

toeTf witH .oppr. infinitely higher age scales, he
tnotcompete.withur ie, while 3ier Jaborers arebesot-tedwit- h

nk. Oe liouor Wttye.itrangle

continue their talk. This .is busi-
ness. Jt means patting our 'bee
Industry on a sound footing, look-
ing .to great development.

- standing of the new
mill shows that payments have
been made on about . 1350,000

; worth of stock. In addition there

Jepsen, lalbert .
Judson, 'Mlrdred
Laaner, fienlah
Loveland, Mrs. Florence
Maw,! Russell,
Miller, f Roland
Miller, ,Xitha ,

McClary, XUaworth
KcVey. Mra.-B- . . B. .
Mnnkers. - Vernon
Sash, Mrs-- . Mildred ...
Oglesby, Mr. Orrillo
Pemberton, . ra

Pennington. Mrs. J. B.
sphRlip. Helen
Pitt. Captain Allen ...
'Regimbal, Mr. Mary
'Roberta, Howard
Sanderson, Alma
Sen"! age. Ida
Shepard, Ma rrin
Spopli, Mrs. Ralph
Snyder, Violet
Steiwer, 4tns&ell . .1,
Smith, Mrs. Jno. N.
Smither, A. W.
'Thompson, E. A.
WilLiams, Nina
Wiederkehr, Mabel
Wheeler. Mrs. Belle

1,846,400
2,S0,9OO
1.400.20O
l.T05.SO
1.424,900
1,486,200
2,990,900
2,500,400
1,690,400

,200,900
2,442,900
1.024,600
1,400.900
2,600,900

988.900
1,524,400

980.200
900,200
800,900

2,408,900
2,400,900
2,670,670

. 800,240
1,930,600

800,200
3,893,383
2.180,900
2,694,799
1,048,550
1,645.900

00

1.4U6.900
8,408,700
1,004,200
1,20,S00
2.149.400
2,098,630

70O.8OO
SO0.20O
980,400

3,391,00

LISTEN U 1
DINNEE CONCERT " "

6:00-7:0- 0 KW (491.-5- ) Portland.
6:00-7:0- 0 KFWV (212) Porltand. Sin if .wpnot J,lcKsd tffle1ct. That may be a Jong time, or ,the,ume jnay be ihastened

MUSIC
8:00-12:0- 0 KOW (491.5) Portland.
8:00-12:0- 0 KKWV (212) Portland.
9:00-10:3- 0 KPFJK (263) Portland.

"Songs and Melodtee of Yeaterday.".lipon the initiative of Snglanfl's headers who see "their Indus- -

trial --nouae xo&ieruig. :' - ': 8PECIAJi
:15 KKWV (212) Portland.
Lady' 'Hour.'"

My --Woolery, Cecil 5 -

are suDsenpuons in saiem on
from $25,000 to $30,000 worth of
stock, on which no payments have
been made. Directors feel con-
fident, ' however, that with orders
placed for the machinery and the
work going ahead definitely there
will he no difficulty in getting
payment on this stock, and about
$20,000 more is seen in Portland.
Total capital to draw from will
be approximately $400,000. plant
and machinery will

'
cost about

$Z75,UO0 with about $125,000 left
as ' Working capital,
j The directors figure that a sav-
ing --of 'from $40,000 to $50,000
was ihade in buying the machinery
at Lockport, which was purchased
a ta rock bottom bargain price

Welch, .Elizabeth
Woodry, F. R. .. DELAY AGGRAVATES YOUR CASE

Well. Russia has gone back to liquor and sin. .According Wilson, , JohnPortland, Boy
STOBT

7:30-8:1- 5 KFJR (263)
Scout Story.

A" few minutes after an alarm
of fire was given in a hotel, one of
the guests joined the group that
were watching the fire, and chaff-
ed them on their apparent excite- -

Veater,
Young,

brace
Mayo the straw vqting wet press of "this Country, the United

- ENTERTAIKMEHT
KNIU: (28), los Angeles. 6. or6:00- -

f.a f

'V

o -
t '.

i - . . il

my.jnaiiy'years specializa-
tion in treating Piles and

olerReci-laa- id Colon ailments,
titer ally lhousaaJs of extreme cases
have come to my. attention. .It Js this
scientific study and experience which
have enabled me to perfect A method of
treating Files from wLkh permanent re-
lief i GUARANTEED IN AVRTTtNG.
or the patient's fee returned. 'Send-t- o

COTTJrTST
Adams. Mrs. A. ii.
Antrican, Jennie . .

Aher. Rowena . ...
Aspinwail, Mrs.' Mae ..
Ashbnugh, Mr.
Barnea. . Lawrence
Brantner, Leotn H.

--The snreat process which 9?e .refer --to simply as Revolu
tion' Jsmp,resse pon the common mind as something that

iwwmtn, Itutrt
Bock, Mr. Gu O. "

Brad en. 1n. , Minnie
Bryant, Adda JS. .
Beugli, Nellie
Clymer, Bin Geo. - ;

Corhoose; Marie ....

1.4OO.20O
800.500

1,900,400
1,400,200

8O0,4(M
1,300,400
1.400,200
2,200,900
1.900, 400
2,082.900
1,409,200
2,00,800
2,800,400
-- ,200,900
1.340.COO

990,200
"1,98600.

90O.4QO
90000'
980,400'

1,900,200
1,400,200:

r
day for my FREE lOO-pas- e

of valuable informa-
tion, or cairat my Portland
or Seattle etBat foe rrnmrnaHon, "

is supposed.to hAVimppened jnthe.irn past
I '

.
; Yetine3hou& tnentT" ''There was nothing to bo ! "Kathryn," a whirlwind dancer-o- f

the "Kathryn Company Revuo,"'
at jthe BHgh theater tonight..; .

excited about," he said. VI took Crane. Clement C
Clark Mrs. K.G
.ChandTer,Mra. Guy"".iee t3feVK)cess,U still at Work; that manjs sll chang-L- zi

andae Iowct tantUrarea

and as a result they se their way
clear to a safe operation of the
mill...
' Under the arrangement making
it. 'QvSnelling general manager,
J. J..Aldred will still remain as
superintendent of the actual oper-
ations of the plant. Sneling will
hoid the managerial position sub-
ject; ,to direction of the board of
directors, his position "being in the
nature of business executive for
the plant and office manager as

my time about dressing, lighted
a cigaret, 'didn,tflikef fhe IcnOt'ln Uoenran, iirs. jrranlnv -

Chapman. Audrey ".;
Mf w , i a. w

PORTLAND OFFICES; SEATTt-f- c OfFICls:
Or Dlamn Bwil-in- f- Sa4br sWiWie
O TMAf CLM A4 ri ATM N 1) H N C .Dennia, J. J.- -. .my necktie, so tied it over againnd irare ihred nd thorqighhred iicroeaticAted animals, that lean. C. K.t 'Parrier. Ida .;kave;GPme H

that's" how cool I was."
"Fine," one of 'his friends re-

marked, "but why 'didn't you put
on your trousers"

present forms snd are still developing.

gan recitals; 7, orchestra; 8, Aeolian
orchestra: Royal orchestra.

6:00 KMTR (238), Hollywood, 6-- atu-,di- o

program; KMTR concert or- -
chesrra.

6:00 KFOA (454), Seattle.
program; program; 8:30-1- 0,

program; lO-l- l, Jackie Souder'a' Lido
erenaiSers.

6:00 Ki I (47), Los Amselea. 6. night-
ly doings; 6:30, rest pocket program;
6:45, Radiotorial period;' 7-- dance
music; 8-- 9, Screen Artists' instrumen-
tal, quartet; Virginia Flohri, soloist;

Louise Kloa trio; harp, cello and
violin; 10-1- baHad "hour of popular
song hits.

6.-0- KFON (232), Long Beach.
theatre organ; 6:80-7- . amuaement bul-
letin; 7-- studio program; 8-- studio
program; "Long-Beac-

h Aero club
frolic.

6:00 KFWS (252), Hollywood. 6-- din-
ner music; 8-- 9, dance orchestra; 0,

program. Bare Ward and his banjo, or-
chestra; 10-1- 1, frolic

6rOO KGO X361), Oakland;
Brokaw and orchestra; 8-- program;
Mishel Piastro, rioliniat, assisted by
Lev ghorr, pianist; 9 1 0, Albert
Peck Bates, basso; Joseph Mentyre, ac-
companist; 10-1- 2, dance music.

6:30 KNX (336.9),' Hollywood. 6:30-7- ,
orchestra; program ; 8-- pro-gra-

Killgrore's Junior Symphony;
Tom Mitchell, baritone; program,
orchestra ad i. Howard Johnson,
tenor; 10-1- morie night, .Ray Weat'a

' 'dance orchestra.
6:30 KFROM 268), San Francisco. :30,

popular songs; 7, "Vhen Good Fel-lo-- a

Get ' Tgether" ; . oM-tlm- e min-
strel show; 9, program; :30-- l 1. dance
music.

7:00 KJR (389), Seattle. Cor-
nish School Artistic enaemble; Peter
Mereblum, rioliniat; Kola Lerienne.
cellist: Bertha Poiwt" Dow, pianist;
8:30-10- , orchestral, j ,

SMALL DIAMOND BRIQUETTES,well.
jThey are not perfect, neither is man - , t -

--AiJ- uliiefQ the iegal
iat;oif sbiiie fhe" states o the Soulh i

f
:

Eydutiop, for instance, f (s tiecreasinlr tjie size of om
are exceptionally good for Chicken

smokeless -- amdBrooders as "they are
hate1 more heat --units.'noiiBLE em isears u - . ulvfr

The teacher was trying to' con-re- y

an Idea of devotion to the
members of her class. "Now sup-

pose," ' she said, "a man working
on the river bank suddenly fell In.
Jle" could jiot swim and would bo
n danger of drowning. 'Picture

the'scene ;the man's sudden fall,
the cry for help, 'ills wife 'knows

in . i'i i Uht.ii ii n.'M.
;'And "having: eliminated "two of the roots of the wisdom

eetl it is working, toward i complete . elimination of, ihiose Www?i !U. i "', V!
X iWrCSv. i. 'TL LI iaw ' itHIeeth. Thekbones in the iittle toe are being reduced in nnm-- - V. '

his peril and, hearing his screams.er. Other changes or. amendments or. improvements, or wits r-s- i m
whatever you wanto call henvJess npUceable,'are going on

urdajv March 20, someone, must
carry! away , this, radio,. JWhy. no

' '" ' '

you? .
'

JTo the careful observation of
the people who have been watch
ing the contest increase in- - mag --

nitude "froiri 'day to day, the list
shows niany surpTisiagithin'gs.'lOtn.
the first place it shows that the
entire public, not only 'i'n the city
of Salem, but 'all the surrounding
territory. .Is ' interested in this
great contest. It shows, that the
trlends of the different contest-
ants are working Just as earnestly
for the success of their friends as
are. the - candidates themselves. ,

Saturday night at 8 o'clock. the
lOP.OOO' extra vote coupon given
for ' each and every 2d worth of
subscriptions secured before Martb
.27, Will Come to a glorious close;
Those candidates who have "taK,a
advantage of this, vote offer will
have just cause for satisfaction.;
They; will stand head and shoul-
ders above those who have been
waiting for something they know
not what. : . .

'

very .candidate should, bend his
utmost-effort- s this week and turn
their -- promises ; into suhscription3.
If you. have any five-ye-

ar subscxip--i
tions in ,nxind, be fure to gather
them up during this Ihird big.vote,
period., '

.

rushes Immediately to the bank.
X?iy does she rush to the bauk?"
v. ' Whereupon a boy In the rear ex-

claimed: "Why, to draw his insur-
ance money." '

"t '

Si rtopkiris io Distribute
Gifts; Special Picture
l' Program Offered

ill the time. They can be .traced in ourdies-- - r-
- i ; -

And why should .this not be tiajtjidng to
perfection or is lie standing1 still ? : For those hoth'jnlfr man
h nearly petfect ?wpk Xinclu Drj
a. H. SchuKz of Joiur Hopkins medical :schbol makeV these
observations: r. ., .. ... n , j s.vJiit- V

Portland Portland Electric
Power Co. will " issue commoo
stock, under new pla for lieavy

n nalnn A. A V, , a aaw . 1 cm
. Portland Northwestern Elec

- The young, man George Jiad
been, "hanging round" for some
time, and among other trifling
tokens, had presented the daugh-
ter of the house with a little ,book
giving the meaning of Christian
names.. .She sat turning the pages
after he had gone.

"Williams mean3 'good,' I see,"
she remarked. "James. means 'be-

loved.' " She blushed slightly. "I
wonder what. George means?"

"I sincerely trust, jny dear,"
said her father, - tartly, "that
George means business." - -

tric spends $165,000 for adequate
transmission exchangre lines', .be-

tween east and west sides.

'Ndtmore than 20 per cent of uman beingsf ' ; 't
- have ears of the same size.--' ,)

. li f'XUUP1
ln the 'jgreaWumber .c..iersons:.tbe;e9.;

"are on differing levels.
' ; " '

:
"v :

'
f

;

;j
Usually the opposite sides of the mouth dif-- f

fef-l- si'4md'n'leYeL''v':,,' ' ';tt;;
- "The right jarmls asuaDy longer than the left. '

' iThe collar bone is seldom: symmetrical. :

, r "One foot is usually Jarger than the other."
These are only examples. --You can find others if you will

' I Weft la spoon; inhale-vapor- s;

; I B pply frseljrup nostrils."

Mi)

WE CARRY ALL SIZES pp COAL'
from the large furnace to the smallest nut sise. " Tell
ns for what-pnrpos- e the coal Is required and well point

. .. o'ut "the proper 'sise to "nseJ Hut although we carry all
- sizes, we handle ordy one quality. fc the Tery ..best coal

from .the very .pest mines. Our coM service is yours
io command. "

:" frices yn Jrom 910 to fl4JSO
Jk1?! J110 Jbest Diamond Briqucttea jlLS ;

PHONE 930

Si Hopkins with his Oregon
Products Show dispensing bads
of free: gifts and barrels of laugh-
ter will .b6 featured at the .HeiHg
theater tonight.
.' i Hopkins comes to Salem from
a successful showing at the Rivoli
theater of Portland and during
the seven years he has been con-
ducting Jhis show has played". a
good many of the larger theaters
in most of the cities of the north-
west ' ? -

During bis show SI Hopkins will
give'-'away- V hundreds of dollars
worth of valuable articles of mer-
chandise Including wearing ap-pa,r- el,

furniture, and a huge stock
of groceries, a large part Of whlcb
are .made in the state of Oregon.

During bis performance Si gets
off a good many stunts and from
reports the Heilig - audience' 'to-
night ta In for a good many laughs
as well as a' great many gifts. h

There will also (be shown a spe-
cial' picture program. v Including
Peter ;' B. 1 JKyne's ".The Golden
Strain." The usual admission
prices will prevail for .the double' ' 'ishow.

but stand before a mirror and .study yourself with an observ--
ant eye,; , ' j - , ' I i

RADlO WIU-B-E GIVEN
WAY THIS SATURDAY

' , (Continued front pa 1.)
i h ;:,- - " -

of JThe JBtatesmanlofflce fit Is
truly a beauty; and well worth the
few;da to work for.

"

Come in land ask to see it. Sat- -

about)the-r4jec-t 'Q;;8e;seeuons pi jte,coimtiy, and
are manifest in smaller measure all .over the United States,
Kve can find in the lowly, origin which science assigns to man
!the best evidence of the sjendor of his opacities--- - , mmfevJ And decern Jn his Iqni' progress through the past a

a'salJeijgmmd of faith; in --bis attainment of a nobler
JJSE SUIiHyBdTO
HEA17 E0im SKIN MiWreeiVjrtme: Ballot

tfuture. With Tbt Cold

.r-U- a v, -
TWs,Aa,Hot Is good for 100 votes for the candidate in TheOregon SUtesman ' ..Subscription Campaign, 4 whose name is

5 written on it. po not fold.'! Trim. ,, -

IRISH MACHINE WORK , C

BEGINS BY NIGHTFALL

industry here. . Cost of ;the equip
rnent ordered yesterday win be ap4
proximately1 $105,000 when laid
down1 .here. "

'. f '

-

Ninety 'days, it Is estimated, .will
be required td start the jthachlnefy
on' itsway h'efe4' date of . arrival
in Salem being .roughly ; ' set at
August '1. JBy that time the build-fn- g

''to "house It will hare been
constructed, though no 'definite
announcement as :

to-fo- rm or, size
has,,been made nor- - contractor
selected.- - - " . .

-- 'Directors have outdone them-selves.'.'.'ea- id

Mrj Snelliifg,. when
fntorviewed last night." ?Th plant
here wil be as modern as science
makes possible. ? In the las three
years efficiency in Hnetf'itnanutic-tur- a

i has - Increased - 50 -- per-cent.

These Innovations will, be utilized
here; Individual motors will be
placed do. 'eaeh machine. ;",vThey

'ime "elecfrieally' ilrlven. ' fiacli
splbdle Vlll have iridivIduaV gear
with a trip so each catt,bet6pped
without halting the :bthera.? ?

fThe . plantrwm be dOnfpleted
bjrthr-tnne"- the :ttachineryvaf-rives'l''-- ';

..j --r " ' iyv--.'j..; i
, l .On .May .2, the weavingAnd Jfih--

skimped. It will "be a complete Broken- - Out" Skin and Itehlng
' Ecxsma Helped Over Nighttnnen mill from the kick-off-.''

'"X;it,-"yorllreafAsri- "l
,

Tba next thini-wi- ll be to siake i' Address .:;v:.v,The second linen mill ; , - .

It wilt be-fi- n ths-wa- y frott aqw
For unsightly skin eruptions, rash, or

Cold
the" yarn ln .Salentor specialty
mills. Thia. will mean; 24 b6urt
a "day ,for he spinning machinery
of our mills, employing a ' great

l.&i:&$0m MARCH :27TH, V
- .j . . . . 4jwone JLn vote for Friends

blotches on face, betk; t arm or body,
you do not have? to wait for Teller
from torture or embarrassment, de.
dares a noted skin specialist, v Apply a
little'" Mentho-Sulph- ur .'and. improve

many mare-peopl- e than the originWotk on the 'Jlrst JbuHding'to Capsal estimate haye Called fOTrU 1start, very soon, and all the ma tnent shows ncxtcayvt" r jp- --

chinery ordered. A cable !ame f r;v
'back i last tnight with acknowledge MMIN-AT- rOne specialty ili that haa been

waiting' fori American arn-- wi5
J Because' o.f "Its' --germ ;jdestroying
propcrtJes, "nothing has ever been
tound to take the place of ttiii sulphur!
iBrenarationi The moment von anolv

sment of - the receipt of the cable " i J . J n 1tuiu iu iiuura oremploy J1800. people: And that Usent .yesterday, to --Belfast, to the
rest ofmantifactnrera of all the it : healing begins. ' ' 'Only those who, i . . i . . ii. '

only , one Irpecialty line .he Xrl
Didmel underwear i and Vjiospitalthe jnachinery' not already 7 j?nr- -

f itchased' and being' loaded for Ea-- - I 1 r

AltWI '.CJxe edto'smtmi;:'':' '".,.'
. is Nomination Ballot' ia good . for 5,OoV, votes for "the"
"person whose name is written; thereon.''"'i .

1 - .
;v ,. ; ; -

V. ,VM,',J -- a.' . i.. ........ . . . .. .
' " - - "':tSX--fr.'r-- '

; i
4yTown . .v . . i ; i i ; , 2 . T. T. .V. I State

ishing machinery; bought at LoclU- Marlon ounty beekeeperi' are
to , meet for'permanent organlzai
tion at Ctday." 'Irhet

siavc naa muiguiy ihs irouoics can
know-th- e delight this Ilentho-Sulph-ur

brings.-'- ' Even inery, itching eczema is
dried right up. : f

Get a 5rna.ll jar of Rowles Menthol
SuTphur' from any good druggist and
use it bice cold cream, 1 1

Tor FrttSom'tU HaQ TkU A tvtrtittmnt U
WnTEHALL PHARMACAL. CO. fno. i

f?3MaJueo Av. - Wis, tL Yt

. PRTJQ STOKE V- -f .

The TeHow FrOBt --Phono 87
1ZH " North - COiitDBercXal Btteet

'

--Penslar tcrewill . eat "a Jrr i ' ' " ' on at h

t "f ,.

I The mill will e up' to date--
.'al'olatelyJ- - JTvery5 machiae--. wlU
i ava an iadirilnal elettrlc raotor,
and nothing in the way of con- -;

venienco or eCiUency .twill ' be
.....,...' ' - - - ..". :. iti . t i - . '

fjorjl .Iew Tbrk, will leata j fdr
Salem 'anil will fill more than 1

freight :cars,XThe new.,niaehlnerr
will be 'manufactured: by Cotal-- --

tjarbour .'company, of Belfast, lrB-- "
' - .'

Salera Chamber t,i v amerce from ff
--rrispsinar Ty - 4i--. r--

. i . i . n. r . . t . ' .V
--

T

- --

2 to3, while ther tali and organ.
wv" r


